
WELCOME WAITS ROOSEVELT

Bijan'g, Pellowtownsmen Eager to Ohcer the
Hough Rider Candidate.

ESCORT HAS ALREADY BEEN ARRANGED

Mitrrn llnnilrril .Mounted Sim, He-nld- cn

the .Mnri'liln tiltllis nnil
I'lnnilirnu OrmOilrntlon, Will

Attend the (Inirrnor,

LINCOLN, Sept. 28 (Special.) Prepara-
tions of a most elaborate character are
being made for tho reception of Governor
Theodore ltooscvclt In this city next
Tuesday afternoon. The speilal train bear-
ing tho vice presidential candidate and
his party Is scheduled to arrive here at
8:40 o'clock and to depart at 5, allowing
only one hour and twenty minutes In tho
rlty. Governor Ilosevclt will be met at
the depot by upward of thirty rough rider
troops and marching clubs, all forming
o parade that will require twenty minutes
to pass a given point. The lino of march
will extend from the depot cast on I'
street to Ninth street, south on Ninth
street to O street, east on 0 to Fifteenth
street, south on Fifteenth to K street and
left around tho state capltol ground. The
peaking will bo from n platform near the

north entrnnce of the capltol building.
The parade on Ilooscvclt day will bo

under tho direction of Captain P. James
Tosgrovo of Company I of tho First rogl-nl?n- t.

All troops and marching clubs
will appear In uniform nnd In addition
there will bo floats and banners bearing
mottoes and Inscriptions suitable for the
occasion. Ono of tho most notablo or'
ganliatlons which will participate In tho
reception and parade will be a company of
Third Nebraska volunteers "from llrynn'a
own regiment."

"From present Indications' we think wo

tire perfectly safe In saying that the pa-

rade on Honovolt day will be ono of the
largest political demonstrations evor wit-

nessed In tho city." said Marshal Cos-grov-

Ilesldes tho numerous troops,
inarching clubs and warti clubs In this
city thero will be organizations hero from
nearby towns, such as Wavcrly, Wood-law-

Mavelock, Koca and Hennett. Thero
will bo 1,600 rough riders exclusive of nil
marching and flambeau clubs. Our parade
will be formed and In readiness to move
us soon as tho word Ib given nnd If nec-
essary wo can have Governor Kosevelt on
the platform twenty minutes nftor he ar
rives In tho city. Ho will probably rldo n

horse nt the head of tho procession anj
tako the shortest routo to the capltol
building. From Fifteenth nnd K streets
he can go Immediately to tho speakers'
platform while the parade continues on
around the building.

From Lincoln Governor Ilosovelt will go

to Plnttsmouth for an ovonlng meeting,
making several stops enroute.

The populist state central committee will
soon begin distributing n stato campaign
book, which Is said tn be the result of a
composite effort of all tho state ofllclals
itnd many of the employes of tho ndmlnls
t ration. An nttncho of tho governor's
office who contributed largely to tho book
said today that most of It would be re
printed In the patent country press of
the state In the form of a twelve-pag- e

supplement.
The erection of booths for the street

fair has been begun nnd noveral of tho
amusement platforms nro already In
place." It Is expected by the promoters of
the enterprise that all of tho booths will
be completed by Monday morning nnd
that the fair will be on In full blast by
that time. The featuro of tho fair will
be the flower parado Thursday afternoon.

. ,r ' MH
Work of Pre in (i nt Council.

FREMONT, Neb., Sept. 26. (Speclal.- )-

A good share of tho time of the city coun
ell last night was spent in discussing
whether or not to permit the Salvation
urmy to parado and hold meetings on tho
business streets. A petition signed by a
lurgo number of business men waB present
ed, nsklng that thoy be not allowed on
certain streets. Tho city attorney wnB of
the opinion that nn ordinance like tho ono
asked for would be unconbtltuttonnl, hut
the 'council appeared to want It, anyway,
An ordlnanco was Anally Introduced forbid
ding parndrn of bands nnd nltnoit all or
ganizations, which will probnbly pass.
petition was presented for tho opening of

Seventeenth street between Ilroad nnd
Nye. Though tho street between these two
polnta has been used ns such for nearly
twelve years and there are houses built
on It, It still belongs to Individuals ami
has never been formally laid out as n
street.

I.mvm to Stnilv- - Art.
WEST POINT, Nolj.. Sopt. 26. (Special.)

Mies Marguerlto Gontzko, daughter of Edi-

tor M. O. GenUke of tho Nebraska Volks-hln- ft

lft lhl nftrrnnnn for Now York.
where sho will enter nn art Institute. Miss
Gentzke hns dovcloped great talent as an
artist, receiving a diploma at the Transmls- -

ilsslppl Exposition upon some worn sno sent
hero, concerning which tho Omaha dallies
made somo very favorable comments.

Vote tor County Sent.
NIOHRARA, Neb., Sept. 26. (Special Tel

gram.) Tho county seat relocation elec
tion resulted as follows: Niobrara, 42

Jlloomllold. 1.0S0; Center, 1,317. A small
vote was polled, The deciding vote will be
taken at u genoral election between the
points receiving tho highest vote.
I "

PLAIN TALK
To Cnturrli Sufferers.

Every person" suffering from catarrh In
Its many forms knows that tho common
lotions, salves and douches do not euro. It
Is needless to arguo this point or to clto
rases of failure, because every victim o
catarrhal trouble knows It for himself It
be has tried them.

A local application, It It does nnythlng a
all, simply gives temporary relief; a wash
loticn, salve or powder cannot reach tho
cat of the disease, which ts tho blood.
Tho mucous membrnun seeks to relieve

the blood of catarrhal poison by secreting
large quantities of mucous, the dlschargo
sometimes closing up tho nostrllH descend
Ing to the throat and larynx, causing an
irritating cough, continual clearing of th
throat, doafnesB. Indigestion and many
other disagreeable and persistent symp
toms.

A remedy to really cure catarrh must bo
n Internal treatment; a remedy' which will

gradually cleanse the system from ca
tarrhal poison and remove the fever ami
tor.gestlon always present In the mucou
Membrane.

The best remedies for this purpose are
Eucalyptol, Sangulnarla And Hydrastlu, bu
the difficulty has always beou to got these
raiuame 'curatives comDineu in one pain
table, convenient nnd ettlcient form.

Recently this has been accomplished and
tho preparation put on the market under
Ihe name of S jart b Catarrh Table s; the
trr large, pleasant-tastin- g lozenges, so tha
Ihey may slowly dissolve In the mcu h, thus
reaching every part of the mucous mem
krone and tlnoll) the stomach and Intes
tines.

An advantago to bo considered also I

that Stuart's Catarrh Tablets contain no
cocaine, morphine or poisonous narcotics

o often found In catarrh powders, and tb
use of which often entails a habit more
dangerous than tho disease.

Stuart's Catarrh Tablets are sold by
rueglts at SOc for full sized package and
re probably the safest and moat effectual

catarrh euro on tuo market.

1

EATURES AT CONFERENCE

pcoiii! Dny of West ,rlirniUi Metho- -
illat Kplncopnl (intlirrliiK I"

Full of Interest.
LEXINGTON, Neb., Sept. 26 (Special

Telegram.) Tho second day of the West
ebraska Methodist Episcopal conference
as full of Interest throughout. Rev. C.

H. Spencer, D. D.. editor of tho Central
Christian Advocate, delivered a stirring ad- -

rcss this forenoon on the ncdj of tho
day. The conference sermon was delivered
by Rev. Lemuel l(. Orlgsby, after which a
sacramental service was held In charge of
lllshop Merrill, aided by the presiding el- -

crs. Visiting brethren and members of
he coufcrcnce addressing the public are

especially enjoined to abstain from political
discussion and reference to principles or
candidates which tend to engender discord

nd resentment.
Tho missionary sermon by Rev, James A.

Radeon was an eloquent appeal In behalf
t the heroic laborers on foreign shores.

The main work of the afternoon and even
ing was devoted to the causo of foreign
missions, It being tho anniversary of the

onferenco Missionary society. Rev. Dr.
II. K. Carroll of New York was tho princ
ipal speaker or tho evening session. The
ItUAtlun In China was considered In all of
ts bearings, tho main gist being that It
as tho duty of our government to use Its

official power to protect American mission- -

rlcs against the violence of the pagan
power.

Tho orchestra nnd chorus Is in charge of
Mr. John Neft of this city and Is proving
o be ono of the main features of tho con

ference. Tno music Is pronounced equal
o that produced by many first-clas- s cho

ruses In larger cities. Tomorrow's pro
gram Indlcntcs an Intensely Interesting day
conducted on first-clas- s business principles.

Spiritualist Will Meet.
LINCOLN. Neb.. Sept. 20. (Special.)

Tho Nebraska Stato Spiritualists will holJ
their annual convention at Richard s hall.
1031 O street, Lincoln, on Sunday next

nd Monday, Octobor 1. Several promi
nent speakers of the Spiritualist platform
will take part In the exercises, and busi
ness of Importance will bo considered.
The annual election of officers will take
pitted on Monday and a proposition will
be submitted looking toward the estab-
lishment of a permnnent camp location

nd possible purchaso of suitable grounds.
Mr. James Campbell of Havelock, Neb..

Is the president of the association at the
present time.

Clinricril with llornrstentlnir,
ASHLAND, Neb., Sept. 26. (Special.)

City Marshal Elmer Corwln received a tel-
egram Tuesday morning from Sheriff John
M. Coblo of Siiringvlew, Neb., requesting

Im to arrest Ilert Sherman. Marshal Cor
wln found Sherman and placed him tn the
city Jail. Sheriff Coble last evening came
and Identified tho prisoner, who Is wanted
n Keya Paha county to answer to a charge

of stealing horses. Sherman Is known at
Sprlngvlcw, his home, as Bert Martin. Ho
was arrested on the same chnrgo there, hut
broke Jail. The sheriff departed with his
prisoner last night.

Fusion Itnllr " I'nlrflrlit.
FAIIIFIELD, Neb.. Sept. 26. (Special.)

Tho fuslonlsts held their first public politi-
cal meeting here last night. Prof. Peterson
of the Stnto unlverslay was tho orator.
Governor Poynter was present and occu-
pied a seat on the stage of the opern house,
whero tho meeting was held, but said not a
word, and was not even Introduced to tho
audience by tho chairman of tho meeting,
Mr. Shallenbarger, fusion candidate for con
gress, was In town, but left on an early
train for Hastings, not being present nt
the meeting nt all. Prof. Peterson's
speech was weak.

Heorptloii for Minister.
WYMORE, Neh., Sept. 26. (Special.) A

brilliant farewell reception was tendered
Rev. J. R. Woodcock and .family at the
homo of Attorney E. N. Kauffman last night.
The reception wbb attended by many people
who came to bid tho minister farewell be-

fore his departure for Aurora. A large sum
of money was also raised for him. The
new pastor, Rev. Swan, who comes hero
from Osceola, will deliver his first sermon
next Sunday.

ruxlnulnt Open fninpnlKn.
CLAY CENTER. Neb.. Sept. 26. (Special.)
Tho popocrats opened their campaign horo

yesterday with what was Intended as a gen-

eral county rally, with Governor Poynter
and A. C. Shcllcnbarger ns star attrac
tions, and. In addition. Congressman Stark
and Prof. Peterson were present. Tho court
room was amply sufficient to accommodate
tho entire Bhow and glvo everyone n com
fortablo seat.

Fnrewrll for Minister.
OSCEOLA, Neb., Sept. 26. (Special.)

The members of tho Methodist Episcopal
rhurch and congregation met at tho church
this evening In a farewell to Rev. .1. W,
Swan, as ho starts for his now field of
lnbor at Wymoro In this state. Tho
affair was arranged by the Epworth league
tinder tho guidance of Its president, E. S.
Mickey. Tho church was decorated for the
occasion.

Channel MannKr men t,
CHADRON, Nob., Sept. 26. (Special.) D.

S. Efner of Valentino purchased tho
Dawes County Journal this week and will
continuo it along the policies which It has
always advocated. Mr. Efner is a gradu
ato of the Stato university.

Tnkrn to I'rlaon.
SIDNEY, Neb., Sopt. 26. (Special Tele

gram.) Sheriff King leaves hero tomor
row morning with lien Lyon and Arthur
Leaver for tho stato penitentiary, whero
those two men will servo ono year each
for burglary.

MahtnliiK MtriWe Chnrch.
WYMORE, Neb., Sopt. 26. (Special.)

During a severe electric storm hero yester
dny evening lightning struck tho Ilaptlst
church, knocking tha chimney oft and tear
Ing a largo liolo In the roof.

Prominent Itnnrlimnii Killed.
HARRISON, Neb., Sept. 26. (Special

Telegram.) Joseph Albright, n prominent
Sioux county ranchman, was accidentally
killed yesterday at his rnnch on Run
nlng Water while moving n house.

Ilei'lslon III llockrfrller Suit.
LANSING, Mich., Sept 26.-- Tho supreme

court bunded down n decision In the Joh"
E. Rockefeller l.or.tmo suit brought
fttrnlnst tho latter by Cnptnln John A. for-rlun- n

In 1S99 Captain Corrlgan placed
2.fifirt Standard Oolf certltlcntes In ltocke- -
feller's hands to secure a loan. Rockefel
ler held ...c Block iih trtiHteo and tlnal'v
uirrlinseil It himself, plncltii; the value nt

SIC7 per share Corrlgan nfterwanl chnrged
him with committing fraud. He alleged
Unit tiv reason of hi a noMtlot
as trustee, linu superior knowledge of the
value or the mock unci wiai wo siock was
worth tan Instead of J107 ner Bhnre. Th
matter was submitted to arbitrators, who
decided III favor of Rockefeller. Corrlgan
refused to nccept their findings and toon
mo case into court.

OnmliH Mnn Itit on Committee.
CINCINNATI. SentiS. Tho National As

loclatlon of Phonograph Companies today
elected the following officers: President,
a. w, uiuncy, uiucago; vico presiucm, u.
C. Klnkead, Louisville; secretary. J. L,
Audom. Cincinnati: treasurer. E. D. Eas
Inn. Washington: executive committee. J
U Audom of Cincinnati, H. V. Cromelln
of Washlnrton. I). C. J. C. Wood of Mill
hank. 8. I).. E, A. Hanson of Omaha and
Charles Hwlft.

The meetings are executive, but It was
announced that a resolution was adopted
unanimously by tho tnlrty-tw- o corpora-
tions represented to proceed by legal
process tn enforce their rights regarding
patent rictus.

IFImx Crop Hrportril Killed.
LinC.EHWOOl). N. D.. Sept. 26.Thoheavy frost of lust night killed all tho late

tlax crop, of which thore wag u largo
acreage in mis vicinity.

u
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MILD ASSAULT ON MORTON

Nebraska Oity People Hear the Attorney
General Defend Himself.

HUNTERS FACE TO FACE WITH OCTOPUS

Constnntlnc J. Smyth, J. limit I.eivU
nnil Wllllnnt JciihIiik llrynn

llrnril tin- - Starch Trust In 1M
((tor Count)' I.nlr.

NEBRASKA CITY. Sept. 26. (Special
Telegram.) Very little enthusiasm was ex-

cited by tho advent of tho is

combination upon the city tonight.
Outside of a few scattering people who nnd
como In on the afternoon trains from
nearby towns, less than twenty-fiv- e peo-

ple met tho special train ot the Missouri
Pacific stutlon nt fi o'clock. No com-
mittee met them at tho depot. They made
their way to the hotel as best they could,
followed by the band, and marching club
from Lincoln, which they brought with
them. This same marching club, togother
with the local Bryan club, nbout fifty In
number, made up tho torchlight procession
which paraded tho streets preceding tho
specchmaklng. Less than 1,000 people sood
nbout tho court houso grounds to listen to
the addresses. George Torapkln, the chair-mn- n

of tho democratic county central com-mltte- o

and the man who, when the news
of the suit against tho starch company
was conveyed to him, denounced tho ac-

tion nnd stntcd that he had tho personal
assurance of the attorney general that this
suit would not bo brought on. account of
tho harm It would do tho city, presided
and Introduced tho speakers. Before tho
meeting, John Mattes, Jr., chairman of tho
mnss meeting held Saturday night, pre-
sented to Mr. Smyth the resolutions adopt-
ed nt that time, who replied that he would
glvo them duo consideration. These

were signed by severul hundred
business and laboring men. Including all
of tho county officials wltti ono exception.

Mr. Smyth In his opening sentences denied
any Intention of seeking to close tho starch
works. Ho said ho merely wanted to take
tho plant out of tho hnnds of tho Starch
trust nnd restore It to tho control of tho
Argo company. At present the Argo com-
pany has but ono voto In twelve In tho man-
agement of the affairs of tho United Starch
company nnd the latter may voto to CI030
down tho Argo plant nt any time. He went
on:

No man who condemn trout rnn findfnjlt with my nctlon and be consistent. If
I should not proceed ngnlnst n trust In thiscity because to do ho might Injure one ofyour 'industries, then for the amo reason
I should not proceed against the Ice trust,
the grHln huycrs' trust or the school furnl- -
turo trust because they have estab sh- -
ments In Omaha which might be Injured by
my iicuon. rentier snojiu I move against
tho .Standard oil trust because it lias n
plant (t importance to the city of Omnhn.
And with equal force every community in
the state which has a trust within Its
midst could say, "You shall not act, the
law must remain ti ueml letter nnd vonr
duty unnerf ornipd." Do vnu want that?

i.,ei me put it in another rorm. suppose
after Mr. llrynn has been Inaugurated on
the 4th of March next a committee of citi-
zens from New Jersey nnd Delaware shou'd
wait upon him and urge him not to enforce
tho nntl-trU- law of the rn ted States be- -
chuso to do so might nffect Injuriously
greut InstltutloiiH doing business In their
states. What do you think Mr. Urrun'sanswer would be? What would you have It

for All Men,
With snmn ahnw nf vennin flu, Preen tina

declared that my action was due to Mr.nryan s unegeti teacningn or hatred for nil
forms of oorporato wealth. I never knew
that .Mr. Bryan tnjght such doctrine. And
ho certainly doen not. Hut, however, thatmuv bo my action 1h Inst wlmt tho nrtlnn
of tho attorney general of the United States
should have been If he performed his duty.
"i-i- v in it iiuntii nimuit, ttKuiupitrusts tr.o.-- revere. Minn the' Nebraska
statute. It not only forbids hII combina-
tions In restraint of trade nnd pronounces
iiKuiiiKi mem a punisnmeni or nne nnu im-
prisonment, but also provides that any
property bo'onglng to n trust In the course
of transportation from one state to nn-ot-

may be seized by the government and
confiscated to Its use. If the attorney gen-er-

of the I'nlted StatCH had done his duty
unner mui mm ue u wouiu nave ueen un-
necessary for me to bring the action which
i nuvo brought, ror he would have pro-
hibited the Htorch trust from dolnir liusl- -
ncsH anywhere In tho country. Hut he has
not done his duty. Do you wont the at-
torney general of Nebraska to do likewise?

I hnve seen It stated that Mr. Morton has
declnred that he will move the works to
Kansas Lily If he is not nermltted to oner- -
nte a trust In this state. Let him not forget that Kansas City Is In a democratic
state, that Missouri li3 an nntl-tru- st lnw
and n democratic attorney general willing
in emorco u.

Hesldes that It would not bo well to mnlc
the removal until after the 1th of March
next. For unless I miss my guess we wil'
then have an ndmlnlntrH'lmi it t Washington
which will make It Impossible for the starch
trust or any otner trust to do business any-
where within the contlncs of our nntlon.

Mntler of Principle.
How one who condemns a nroteetlve

tariff can uphold n trust surpasses com-
prehension. A nrotectlvo tariff enables Its
beneficiary to charge the consumer a higher
price inr nis wares ny preventing the com-
petition or forelgnern. A trust enables Its
beneficiaries to charge the consumer a
hlghor price for their warew bv defeating
home competition. The only difference be-
tween them Is that the ono levies lt tribute
under the form of law. while Ihe other ,lne
sn Irfdetlnnco o' law th tnr.ff Is a creature
of lnw; tho trust Is nn outlaw.

Ko, my friends, ir the principle which
underlies trusts Is wrong It Ih ns wrong In
Nebraska ns It Is in New Jersey. You can-
not condemn It in New Jersey and iinhnld
it In Nebrnska. This Is n campaign of prin
ciple, uur leaner huh Known ns n spieildlilloyalty to principle. Let us emulate his
example In that respect and we will be bet
ter democrats and better citizens.

I.ewl mid llrynn,
At the conclusion of Mr. Smyth's nddross

thero were calls for J. Ham Lowls, who
responded briefly nnd wns followed by
Mr. Bryan, who spoke along much the samo
lines as did Mr. Smyth, quoting editorials
from tho Conservative and tolling tho his
tory of tho stnrch company. Commenting
in a general way Mr. Bryan sold:

if tho people of Nebraska City defend the
stnrch trust they must bo prepared to de-
fend nil the other trusts, for It Is Impos-
sible for them to destroy trusts located
elsowhero and defend n trust located in
their own city. Aro the people of Nebraska
City willing to subject themselves andtheir countrymen to the nxtnrtlnn irnniir.ei
by nil tho trusts In order to maintain one.
irusi wnicn nas a mciory in their city? Asa mntter of fact tho people of NebraskaCity ore more Interested In the illssnintlmi
of tho starch trust than the people of other
pins oi ino ainie. nen me Argo wns nn
Independent company It was controlled by
citizens of Nebraska City and Nobrnnka
Cltv Interests cou'd bo considered bv IU
management Hut w hen tho Nntlonnl Stnrchcompany, wnn neautuarters in New York
is allowed to manago this plnnt. the control
will bo removed to New York, nnd the
wNhes of Ihe people of Nebraska City will
lliivu lllliu uiilisiueritllllll.

How n Trust Opcrntra.
Mr Charles H Flint of Boston Is one of

the directors of the United Starch company
and Mr. Flint made n sneeeh In nninn n
'ear ntro lat May. In which ho summed up
mo aiiviiniHKeH in me trusts, une or thetdvantnges mentioned bv him was that raw
matcrlnl could be bom: lit at a lower price
nrc.iuBti mere wouiu oniy ne one purcnascr
Is this to the Interest of those who sell raw
material tn tho various starch companies'
wiuuier niiviininuu wii tiint uio least pro-

ductive rdantH oo.ild bo closed down and
the work donn at the more productive
nlants. The Argo company ns nn Inde-
pendent company could not nfford to close
down and turn off its emnloves. but when
the Argo company hcome n member of
he National Starch company the employes

nnvH no wuy oi protecting mcmseives, b

tho work here con be suspended
while the emnloves are starved Into mih.
mission. Under the trust system a strike In
one raniory urings no iosb to tne comnany,
but It docB brine Krrat loss tn the emnlnve

Tho attorney cenera! Is neeklng to enforce
a Btatuto In Nebraska. The law Is ti gooj
law and oucht to be enforced ami the tien.
pla of Nebruska City ought to hold a maBs
meellnit to commend hltn rather than to
condemn him, The fusion forces believe
In enforcing both state laws and national
laws agalnHt the trusts. The Kansas Cltv
rilatfnrm demands thu annihilation nt all
prlvute monopolies and If tho democratic
ticket is successf jl I believe legislation will
be enacts which wl!l make It Impossible
for tho National Starch company to "buy.
bully or wbocdlo" tht jlrco comuanv Into

Joining a trust nnd with (he dissolution of
the stanch trust will iome the dlssniutl'vi
of nil otlur trusts whkh are now plunder-
ing the people.

SMYTH'S ACTION CONDEMNED

Cltlsrn of hrnkn Cltj- - Are Indlsr-nn- nt

Over Suit AKnlnst Stnrch
Co ni pn nj-- .

NEBRASKA ClTYTsTpt. 26. (Special.)
Tho following resolutions were adopted
unanimously bythe citizens' mass meeting
held here Saturday evening to discuss the
action of Attorney General Smyth In com-

mencing proceedings to close the stnrch
factory;

Whereas. The nttorney general of the
stnto of Nebraska, If telegraphic reports
are true, has begun an nctlon In the su-
preme court of the state to destroy one ofojr main Industries, the starch works,
under tho guise and pretense cf attacking n
trust, and Is threatening to drive from
business the enterprise, of all others In our
city, which has conduced most to our ma-
tcrlnl prosperity; and

Whereas, The starch works of Nebraska
City has upon Its payroll upward of 2oo of
our citizens, men, women nnd children, and
disburses thousands of dollars each month
In wages honestly earned; It has furnished
a market for hundreds of thousands of
bushels of corn each year, thereby bringing
Into ojr county und city u large amount of
money; nnd

Whereas, During the years the starch
works has been here there has been no
word of complaint either from Mb employes
or Its patrons, und there has been nnd Is no
demand by any class of our citizens for tho
suppression of this Industry, which since
Its establishment has been n source of un-
mixed good to our community, and there Is
no class nmong our citizens who would be
benefited by the extinction and destruction
of this large manufactory; und

Whereas, "The consent of tho governed"
Is a cardinal tenet of the nttorney general
of Nebraska, nnd tho consent of tne people
of Nebraska City has not been usked In the
mntter so vitally affecting our Interests and
our prosperity ns a city, therefore bo It

Resolved, lly tho citizens of Nebraska
CHy In mass meetlmc assembled, without
regard to party affiliations or political
prejudices, That we unn,ua!ltleilly condemn
tho present attempt of the nttorney gen-
eral of Nebraska to drive the starch com-
pany of this city out of business, or to
wreck Its operations nnd close down Its
works; that we view such an attempt ns
one born of u spirit of rovenge und nn at-
tempt on the port of the attorney general
to use an official position to gratify a per-
sonal dislike to some of Its officers or stock-
holders, nnd for the purpose of punishing
men in our midst who have dared to openly
express their honest convictions, nnd not
In any senso In the Interest of public
morals, commercial enterprise, free n

In trade or the good of this com-
munity.

Itesolved, That we will consider tho clos-
ing of the starch works, for any reasons al-
leged by the nttorney general, ns ti public
ca'nmlty for Nebraska city and Otoo
county, resulting lu the throwing out of
employment of hundreds of worklngmen
and bringing distress to their families; of
destroying u good home market for our
main staple and as removing from oir
midxt thi' chief wealth-produc- In the
county, without any corresponding benefit
wimtuver, either moral, social, Industrial or
otherwise.

Resolved. That we demand that the nt-
torney general shall at once discontinue his
crusade nnd remove his pnralyzlng hand
from the Industries of Nebraska City to the
end that we may continue to enjoy tho
benefits we derive therefrom.

Resolved, That, In our opinion, the suc-
cess of the undertaking now on foot to sup-
press thfl otarch Industry In our mlrNt
would bring stagnation In business, paraly-
sis In trade, the destruction of our market",
distress nnd want to hundreds of our work-
ing men nnd their families and compel
many of our people to remove from the
cltv: that. In our onlnlon. It wl'l be the
height of wicked folly to destroy one of
our greatest enterprises, without the slight
est benefit to tins community or to any
other portion of the state.

Resolved. That, In our opinion, to drlvo
out tho large capital Invented in these
works nnd to destroy the same by nlleglng
It a trust, without corresponding benent to
nnv one. Is perverse wickedness, without
parallel In the history of the stnte. and
thorefore we protest against the proceed-Inc- s

as unnecessary. Impolitic and In
jurious, nnd aH calculated to Injure this
community in tno nignest degree, nnn
solemnly nver from the best of our knowl-
edge and belief there Is not now. and has
not been at any time, n starch trust. Tho
works here are certainly not In the trust.
Any ono can erect a starch factory here
nnd we will welcome tho new with the
same pride nnd sat!factlon that we have
ror tne oici.

The meeting was held In tho court
house, which was filled to overflowing.
All classes of citizens, of evory political
faith, attended. Mayor Mattes was elec-
ted chairman. Many business men, several
of whom havo supported the fusion ticket
in the past, made speeches voicing tho
sentiment set forth In the resolutions.

Tho resolutions committee was com
posed of Paul Jcssen, district udgo; John
W. Stelnhnrt, cashier of tho Otoe County
National bank, and Charles Do Groff of tho
wholesale grocery firm of Bcatley, DeGroff
& Co,

HOWARD AND CATLIN SPEAK

Hnlly nt Dnvlil City Ik Aililrcsseil by
Tno Well Known

Men.

DAVID Cm', Nob.. Sep. 26. (Special.)
Tho republican campaign of Butler county
was opened here last night. Along In the
nftcrnoon it commenced raining and con
tlnued until lato In tho evening, but this
diil not have any effect on enthusiastic re
publicans. People camo from all parts of
tho county with teams. Excursion trains
brought crowds from Bralnaro, Rising City
and Shelby. Tho meeting was held In tho
large opera house, which was filled to Its
utmost capacity and many were unable to
get Beats In the building.

Senator J, C. Burrows of Michigan was to
havo been present, but was unavoidably ab
sent, but Gencrnl O. O. Howard and Robert
II. Catlln of Terro Hauto, Ind., discussed
genuine republicanism. Tho music was fur
nished by tho David City and Rising City
cornet bands and tho David City Campaign
Oleo club. Tho old soldiers occupied scats
on tho stage. Ed G. Hall, chairman of tho
republican county central committee, pro
sided,

Tho first speaker was General O. O. How
ard. Ho paid a glowing tribute to tho vet
erans of 1861 to 1S65 und was proud of the
fact that they still call themselves boys,
General Howard spoke for moro than one
hour, discussing tho Issues of expansion, Im
perialism and militarism of Bryan. Ho
said ho hoped ho was not disrespectful to
Mr. Bryan when ho referred to him as
colonel, becauso ho was a colonel.

The next speaker was Robert H. Catlln ot
Terra Hauto, Ind., who Is known In his
homo stato as "Gatllng Gun Hob." He
quoted statistics, comparing Cleveland's nd
ministration of 1802 to 1890 to tho ndmlnls-trntlo- n

of President McKlnley. Ho showed
up tho fallacy of tho paramount Issuo, ex-

pansion and imperialism and proved con
clusively that Thomas Jefferson was the
father of expansion. In tho languago of a
leading fuslonlst, "ho glvo us something to
tninK about."

Tho meeting was enthusiastic and tho
mentioning of tho names of McKlnley and
Koosovcit Drought forth prolonged nnd deaf
ening applause.

CnnipiilKii ut IMllcr.
uiuur.ii. ncd., nepi. -- o. (special Telo

gram, j ino republican campaign was
opened here tonleht with an eiiiinisinKiie
rally. Judgo E. A. Tucker of Humboldt,
iNeo,, was me speaker of the evening an
aiEcusseu mo political issues of the dla
In an able manner. Lock's hall was All ed
to overflowing with nn audience that ap
plaudod the telling points of the speak er.
Music for the occasion wns fnrnUhe by
the McKlnley and Roosevelt Drum corps
oi rairoury, xveo., nn organization with
thirty members.

Fusion Convention Meets.
BATTLE CREEK, Neb., Sopt. 25. (Spe

clal Telegram.) The Madison county demo
cratlc and fusion conventions met hero to
day. After heated discussions In each
convention they agreed on the follow
ing Joint tlckot: Potor Zimmerman, doruo
crat, of Hattlo Creek, state rcpresentntiv
from the Twenty-thir- d district; F. II. Free
of Norfolk, populist, for county attorney
and Herman Wlntor, democrat, of Nor
folk, for county commissioner from tho
Second district.

BURIiETT GETS GOOD CROWD

Peoplo of Sjracnie Turn Out Plenty
Despite tha Bad Weather.

CAMPAIGN ISSUES PLAINLY DISCUSSED

irst District Conarrsntnnn Knocks
the Strnir Out of n Lot of the

llOKCjntrn the ruslonlsts
Are I'nrnitlliK.

SYRACUSE, Neb., Sept. 26. (Special.)
n spite of storm and rain Congressman

Burkctt was greeted with a crowded house
last night. Tho hall was beautifully draped
and on the rear of the rostrum was a cam
paign banner of McKlnley And Roosevelt
that was beautiful. President Walt opened
the meeting with a talk Introducing the
congressman, eulogized the county tlckot

nd urged upon his hearers the great im
portance of electing our entire legislative
Icket. Tho speaker next dwelt upon the

grandeur of this country nnd what it meant
o be a citizen ot this republic, the great

est In all the records of the world. That
today It was "the biggest America, the
best America" It had ccr been. Its flnnii- -

lal soundness and Integrity were told of
nd when he said that business In 1S96

was "down In tho cellar of trade, playing
penny-ant- o with Its wife's money" vjt
brought the houso down with lnughter.
Ills contrasts of conditions then nnd as
they now exist were very striking. He
yoked tho World-Hcrnl- d nnd Des Moines
Globe together and they mado a team of

not often seen. He quoted from
Bryan's first front door speech and the
outrageotiB demagogy ot the whole thing
was laid bare.

Tho chost of the awful McClcary bill, the
pcakcr said, would soon lie accompanied

by tho other spooks, Imperialism, mili
tarism, etc. The speaker rend Bryan's
prophecleB from "The First Battle" and
bowed how nil had failed. He advanced
trong arguments tor the republican plan
n tho Philippines, as against nil others,

nnd exposed In a striking manner tho titter
absurdity and inconsistency of tho demo- -

ratlc Idea. His tribute to the worth, tho
unswerving patriotism of William Mc
Klnley under tho most trying clrcum- -

tnnccs mado the ghost of imperialism
ook more ghoulish than over. Tho speaker

closed his speech with a most comprehen- -
lve and Instructive expose of tho Porto

Rico tariff bill, nnd It was highly
appreciated and removed every lingering
doubt as to tho Justice of tho act and

howed beyond a doubt that to hnve re
frained from passing such an act would
have been playing into tho hands of the
sugar and tobacco trusts. Mr. Burkett
showed how tho constitution hnd never fol- -

owed tho flag Into any new country ac
quired by us nnd did not enter until placed
thero by a positive act of congress. Taken
altogthor under tho unfavorable condi-
tions existing at the tlmo the meeting was
a grand success. It showed that wind and
thunder and lightning could not keep the
faithful republican men nnd women at
home when Elmer J. Hurkett speaks nnd
he will get a rousing majority In Syracuse
and bo triumphantly electe'd In tho First
district November 6, 1900.

i,.itt;i: crowd tiitiurrs stuwakt
Senator from Aevnilii Addreasen no

llillllellNe Allillenee nt I'niTlli'r.
PAWNEE, Neb., Sept. 26. (Special Tele

gram.) Senator Stewart of Nevada ad-
dressed an lmraenso audience on tho Issues
of tho campaign at tho opera houso In this
city this afternoon. The senator filled that
date made for Prof. Schurmnn, president of
Cornell university and chairman of the
Philippine commission. The Pawnee Mili-
tary band, Roosevelt Rough Rider clulw)'
Clay precinct, Roosevelt flambeau club ot
Table Rock, Pawnee City Gun club ami
citizens met Senator Stewart at the depot
and marched to tbo opera house.

Tho crowd was ono of the largest ever
assembled In tho opora house, being nt least
twice as large as tho one which recently
greeted Mr. Bryan here. Everybody was en
tbuelastlc and despite muddy thoroughfares
tbo procession kept Jn the middle of the
street. Senator Stewart's address was con
fined mostly to the paramount Issuo and
was generally conceded a very able effort,

KvpiiiilnU Itepilbllenn Doetrliien.
ST. PAUL. Neb., Sept. 26. (Special

Telegram.) Tho greatest political treat
ever enjoyed by tho citlzons of St. Paul
was the speech of Mrs. Mary Elizabeth
Lease In tho opera houso this afternoon.
Tho Inrgo opera houso was crowded to Its
utmost and she held the audience over two
hours, expounding good republican doctrine
and explaining why she was advising evary
honest, loyal American citizen to vote tho
republican ticket this year In plain,
straightforward innguago backed by the
proof. Sho exposed the unholy alliance
and conspiracy between tho corrupt popu
list leaders and bourbon democrats of the
south and Tammany hall of New York.

Tho populist leaders and Bryan had left
her whllo sho stood on the samo old platr
form advocating the same principles, as
sho so faithfully had dono for tho last
eight years. Sho showed tho fallacy of
Bryanlsra nnd unprincipled democracy In
Its truo light nnd why no honest populist
or truo American citizen could voto tho
democratic ticket this year. The house
rung with thunderous applause. Sho
called for her democrat and Bryan friends
to como forward and nsk questions and
waited on tho Btago for them to do so,
but not a single ono responded.

Polk Count- - Rally Held.
OSCEOLA, Neb., Sept. 26. (Special.)

Yesterday all roads In this county led to
tho repeubllcan picnic and rally at Dim-Ick- 'a

grove, nbout thirteen miles north
west of Osceola. Tho procession, led by
the Osceola Woodmen band, formed nt the
postofllco at Beulah, arid It was the largest
procession of teams that was ever got
togother In Polk county and mado tho old
war horso republicans think of tho days
when thero wero no populists nnd hardly
any democrats In tho county. The services
began promptly nt 1. Judge T. H. Saunders
Introducing the speakers, and for thrco
hours they were carried on without a break
except an occnslonal song by the Cen-

tral City Glee club or music by tho Swcdo
Plain or Woodmon band. Tho speakers
wore Hon. Frank Llndsey of Kansas and
Hon. John D. Popo of Friend, who Is to
be the next congressman from tho Fourth
district.

Do Not Want a Choline.
WAKEFIELD, Neb., Sopt. 26. (Special.)
Hon. Fremont Everett of Lyons nnd

Captain J. H. Brown of Wakefield, re
publican candidate for senator In the
Eighth district, have Just completed a scries
of meetings In Cedar county. Tho meet
lngs wero lnrgoly attended nnd were en
thusiastic. At Moguel, a small town of
not moro than fifty populntlon, thero were
over 250 In attendance, most of whom were
voters. At Belden thero was also a vory
lino meeting. All over tho county, onco
strongly popullstlc, thero Is a chango In
sentiment anil the prevailing opinion Is,
"We don't want a change,"

Mrs, l.eiine at Oril.
OnD, Neb., Sept. 26. (Special.) It has

been years since such enthusiasm has been
shown by republicans as this year In Valley
county. Last night Mary Elizabeth Lease,
tho Kansas speaker, was billed to appear at
tho court houso here and the people began
to gather before dark, Tho Rough Rider
club, led by the band and followed by the
McKlnley and Roosevelt club and carrying
torches and wearing uniforms, paraded the

streets for nearly an hour Also women of
tho toadies' McKlnley and Roonevelt club
Joined the procession In carriages. t

The procession was led by Captain S, A j

Stacy. After parading tho streets for a
time they marched to the homo of Hon,
Peter Mortenscn, where Mrs. Lease wns
being entertained, and escorted her to tho
court house, which wns early packed to the
doors. It holds about 00, and several hun-
dred people wcro turned away, unablo to
gain ndmtttance. They camo In from nil
parts of the county.

She gavo her reasons for Joining tho ranks
of the republicans and Invited nnyone who
wished to ask questions, make corrections
or show errors In her statements, The meet
ing was n success and it Is believed much
good has been done tho republican cause.

Start the Unit HoIIIiik.
OAKLAND, Neb., Sept. 26. (Special

Telegram.) The republican campaign was
opened here tonight by Dr. Carl Svenson
of Llndsborg, Kan. It was tho scene of
ono of tho most enthusiastic meetings
ever held In Oakland. Upon Dr. Svcnson's
arrival he was met at tho depot by tho
Oakland cornet band and Rough Riders
club, Be'fore 8 o'clock tho opera house
was so crowded that several hundred vot-
ers tailed to gain admittance.

Dr. Svenson made such logical hits that
roar nftor roar of applause greeted him
nt each point. There wcro moro farmers
at this meeting than were ever nt n meet-
ing of this naturo In Oakland. Revenue,
finance, expansion and Imperialism wcro
all handled lu a most able and convincing
manner.

flrnml Itnlly at Cetlnr ItnplilK,
"CEDAR RAPIDS, Neb.. Sept. 26. (Spe-
cial.) A meeting of the McKlnley nnd
Roosevelt club wns held hero Monday even-
ing. There are 200 members, and they wore
all out, and about sixty women were pres-
ent. Mr. Spear and Mr. Needam of Albion
gavo two very ablo addrcEses. Music wns
furnished by the following quartet- Spen-
cer Owen, F. J. Emerson, Frank Gray and
Wilt Swygard. Mr. L. P. Judd. tho pres-
ident of the club, acted as chairman of the
assembly. Republicanism la strictly on
tho boom In this locality. There are at
least ten of tho populist brothers who
havo flopped to our side, whlio wo havo
not heard of ono republican deserting the
ranks.

mv Route tn llenltli,
To gain henlth, and keep a secure hold

on It when you get It. you must uso Cas-care- ts

Candy Cathartic, preventive nnd
cure. All druggists, 10c, 23c, 60c.

TWO FAIR DAYS PROMISED

Forecnst for JiebrnsUa Includes
Warmer Weather for Friday, With

North to I'.nxt Winds.

WASHINGTON, Sept 26. Forecast for
Thursdoy and Friday:

Nebraska: Fair Thursday; Friday, fair,
warmer; north to cast winds.

Illinois: Fair, colder Thursday, except
showers In extreme southern portlou.
Friday, fair; fresh northerly winds.

Arknnsas: Rain and colder Thursday.
Friday fair, except probably rain In ex-

treme southern portion; winds becom-
ing northerly.

Oklahoma and Indian Territory: Fair
Thursday and Friday, probably preceded
by Bhnwcrs Friday morning; northeasterly
winds.

Now Mexico: Fair Thursday; colder In
southern poVtlon; Friday fair; variable
winds.

Western Texas: Fair nnd cooler in
southern, probably showers In northern
portion Thursday; Friday fair; northerly
winds.

Iowa: Fair Thursday, colder in south-
east portion; Friday fair; northerly winds.

Missouri: Fair Thursday, except show-
ers In southeast portion; colder In southern
and eastern portions; Frldny fair; winds
mostly northerly.

North and South Dakota: Fair Thurs-
day; warmer In eastern portion. Friday
fair, warmer; north to east winds.

Kansas: Fair Thursday. Friday fair
with warmer in v'uorthorn and western
portions; north io east winds.

- Colorado: Rain or snow In eastern, fnlr
lu western portion Thursday. Friday fair,
warmer In eastern portion; variable winds.

Wyoming: Fnlr, warmer Thursday. Frl-
dny fair, with warmer in eastern portion;
easterly winds.

Montana: Fair, warmer Thursday. Fri-
day fair; east to south winds.

Wonther Record.
OFFICE oV THE WEATHER BUREAU,

OMAHA, Sept. record of
and precipitation compared with

tho corresponding day of tbo laa,t threo
years: 1900. 1S99. 1S9S. 97

.Maximum temperature... .tj ,ii ki :

Minimum temperature.... 46 42 ftl
Average temperature 49 56 7 79
Precipitation 20 .on .00 .(

Record of nrecli) Ration .xt Omaha for this
day and since March 1, 1K):
Normal temperature 61
Deficiency for the day 12
Total excess since March 1 559
Normal precipitation 09 Inch
Excess for tho day 11 Inch
Total since March 1 21. 20 Inches
Deficiency since March 1 71 Inch
Dellclency for cor. period, KM... 4.2S Inches
Dellclcncy for cor. period, 1S9S. . . . 2.81 Inches

Reporta from Stntluun at H. p. m.

. .' ..- wu-
3 Shi

(STATIONS AND STATE
S 1 a

OF WEATHER.
I,:

re

3

Omaha, cloudy W)i 521 .00
North Platte, partly cloudy f.01 r.i .(o
Cheyenne, snowing :n r.6 .10
Salt Lake City, partly cloudy... 52 54 .00
Rapid City, cloudy 42 42 .10

44 50 .01
m i2i tMl 78 .00
74 90 .00
60! 62 .00

n K .oo
601 CO T
II 46 .00
46 48 00
I0l 48 00
82 88 00

Huron, ciear
Wllllslon. nartlv cloudy
Chicago, cloudy
Ht l.ouis, ciouuy
St. Paul, clear
Davenport, clear
Kansas c iiy. ruining
Helena, clear
Havre, clear
Rlsmarck. cloudy
Gulvcston, clear

T Indicates traco of precipitation
I. A WELSH,

Local Forecast Official.

for Infants

In

Bears tuo

Use For
TMI lNTUW COMiNT, TT

n

Syrup-jTi-gs

Acsfcasantfy ondlhompty.

Cleanses the System
Gently and Effectually
when bilious or costive.

JWsents in the mosV ucccptabtebrm
tho laxative principles ofplants
Jcnowt in act Most hen racially.

TO GET ITS BENEFICIAL EFFECTS

GUY THE GENUINE MANFD. BY

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUPCO.
SAN rRANClSCO, CAL.

lOUISVIltC , KY NEW YORK. N.Y.

for sje ty druffhts price SO prr bottle.

Bellstedt's
Concert
Band

Corner ir.th nml t'lipltol Ave.

Bankers Union
Night

Thursday Evening,
September 27

flankers Union
1. Overture "King Mammon" domea

Uavotte In V Uliittermann
3. "Grand Potpourri" Ijiurendeau

Introducing Millard's famous non,
"WaltliiK. ns a comut solo, .Mr.
Llewellyn.

4. (a) "La Palotna" Yradler
(ID Graceful Dunce, "lllue Hells

Ilellstedt
6. Cornet Solo "Sercniiilo' Schubert

MR. 11KRMAN- IU:LL,STHDT.

Twenty Minutes Intermission.
6. Ovcrturo-"Wllll- uin Tell" Rosslul
7. Nocturne "The Lust Mope"..(IottHchalk
5. "lluuRarluu Dance" GrosHiuanu
f. "Kunernl March" Chopin

10. Anvil chorus and miserere from "II
Trovutoro" Verdi

All music played by band, for piano, on
sale In the pavilion. Admission Afternoon,to any sent In pavilion, 25c, children, 10c.
hvenliiR concert: Admission, 25c; reservedseats, loc extra. Concert beRlns at N o'clocksharp.

A Wise Woman
will irjr tnii pmerte tmr t"iuty.ill) hfii of hair It cnt of the M(hitchtrmst

Imperial Hair Regenerator
tirsy fir JUnachwl tiilrImntnrt color r liarle. It li oloan, flnr.
ONE AVl'I.ICATIttK WIl.t.

"TfSie" I.AHT roll MONT1IH. hmule of hair
colored fret. Hru.l for I'amptilf t.

IMPERIALCnrMf" M"fl re jc. nWYotIu
Sold by drugglats and hairdressers.

Hot Weather
or Cold Weather

you want a comfortablo place to
work. lou spend moru tlmo In your
ofllce than you do at home. Why not
bo comfortable? THE RUE IIUILD-IN- O

is tho best heated building In the
winter and tho coolest building In
town In tho summer. No west ex-

posure. Light und air from every
sldo and perfect ventilation through
tho court. Tho rentB aro no higher
than lu poorly constructed and badly
heated and ventilated buildings,

R. C. PETERS & CO.
Rental Agents.

Ground Floor, Dec llulldln;.

--I Ut. !' - DNcaifs. IUcic- -Kidneycura? acne, etc. At lrn.
Rlits. or lir ma:
II. Free took, a

Tlcc, etc., of Dr. U. J. Ky, Saratofa, N. Y,

HOWELL'S Chilly fall oven-Ing- s

breed Coughs
Anti-Ka- wf and bad nncB too,

Antl lCawf is tho
suro euro. Ml druggists.

and Children.

Signature of

Over 30 Years.
MUWWHV TBCIT, NjW VOftK CITT

The Kind You Ilnvo Always Dought 1ms litirnu tho filffiin-tnr- o

of GhfiH. II. Fletcher, untl lias been mailt: under hl.s
personal ntincrvisitm for over J$) ycur.s. Allow no ono
to dccelvo you in this. Counterfeits, Imitations anil
'Just-as-KOot- l" are hut Experiments, untl endanger tho
health of Children Experience against Experiment.

vThe Kind You Have Always Bought


